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Improved Yorkshire Boar "Holywell Physician."

Recently sold l,y E. .\M. Jarvi, CIar4.ons, On1t., to the Ontario Agriculturai College.

Our Frontispiece.

This mnitith the subject of uur first page engraving
comes fron the Imnproved Yorkshire herd of Mr. E.
M. Jarvis, of Ontario Lodge Stock Farm, Clarksons,
Ont. This pig was farrowCd in Deccimber. S88, and
was intported in August, 1S89. frot the well-known
herd of blr. bantlers Spencer, of England. Ilis sire
was llol>well Doctor (973), damt IIoiywvcll Beauty
9th (Vol. 6 E.), by llolyvell King (59), all animais
of note in Mr. Spence's distinguishcd ierd.

As a getter of good stock titis boar hasbeen of great
value in the ierd at Ontario Lodge, where h lias
been used as the stock lar since lis importation.

fron it in preference ta others, tu ie placed in suich a the weight per bushtl,thîe 3 ild per acre,and the ntus
representative position as that whici he gocs to fil. af the sanpile forwarded to us. All the reports and

sanples were jtdged according tu a scale based on
the foregaing considerations. The prizes hase bcen

Our Barley Competition. Ialleci aT fll, •se

Is -PRIZ-, - ---- VALUi $20.o.
TitE REStt;tS OrTAINEt) AN) l'RIZSI AWARI). E. Lavis, Burford/, Ont.
This conpetition, which was kcenly entered upon 2:S1 ItP , ---- -VA t. $r5-oo.

by user two htndred comapetitors in all parts of Can S. Smut/z, Be/nont, Ont.
ada, lias been closed, the reports and sampiles judged, 3Rit PRtzt,-- --- Ar.UE $12.50.

and the prizes awarded. As we have before stated in B. Lawru, J/e oha, Ont.
THiEJOURNAt., the competition was started under wvay 4111 PRI/.E, - -- -- VALLE $4.50.
by us, with a view ofsccuring data as ta the suitabil- Louis A. La Pierre, Paris P/aIns, Ont.
ity of the conditions of our various provinces for the The first pize wnner sent tn an unusually fine

The striking qualitties af titis jîg arc his naticcabia growittg of two-rovcdi lariey fr tlîc British illark et, saiîde oa!llic tîtat sveîgltehl, acardtng te the

ietugth and depth of forni, wich mtay be bserved in and at.a ta iîducc the >aLîng men an oui farnis tu tcstittud btatttetit, s5 Its. tu titeuNhel, and ytlded
the abuve life-like sketch The strong bone and undertake experinenti work, in the hoie that it 46bushelstotheacre. The second prizesaiplc was
lUaiust ahîpearance ut titis boar, aîîd his profusc coit ttîight icatl tu further original and saluabic researciî. aisu gaad ini .tualiy. Ilt wegiiedl 56 1b-. to tlle
ng o airt ara the fxternai ba idences hi a strong con- Ta aur new readars we wouid say that last sprîng bushel, and yteldcd at the rate tif 4 husls lir acre.

ýtitution, whiLh lias huiw itself furthr in the large n ett ott tu oser tsa hundred coînpetiturs thrçu Tte durit itutter ulptînes the lugiest weight
and strng litters i garous pgsthtat hase ben sired d utls ti Beardlcb> ille), ssich they wuru tu grass lir blsel, nat:li 57 lits, ati -ecut a ylul Of 40

by Iiimi. and1 report te resuttls fittlly in tnîstwortîy (brui. bosheis pier a1cre, buit hIl qtiliiy of the samiple

The Ontariso Agricultural College has recently pur- Tiey h.ssc dane titis, and ba irait ail paris ai Canada fursiardeal sas nlt as igh as the The taurih

ceitcd tItis pig, ta i>e lîscd as tlitir stock, boar. Evert wc have recel% zaI rcliabie data, wliîci vitl lme ltre- jprize saîitî ,itghcd Sàt ib, ta the buîslîel, and

they wuouldi nt havc bcen ,uccessftl t securing hun sentes1 in acceptable and instrut.ltsc farta nuxt inlît, yiedt t1e rate af 4 6 I-Is lier
were it not for lte fact that Ontario Loige has now on the sf a , cluing a proitabl trade i In oi li. 15555 a gaial Iepuit, gîssng pxosws.
seserai others conung forwuard which nsli in time b arlcy %ith Great Britain. nence ta the ioast tmportant conclusions that may bc

fully fill the sacancy. It is certainly a high honi: tu In awarling tue prîtes, as ive hai frequcntiy iit drasun iroîn the data totuteîed, %utît ha îîc-.ntcd ta
Ille itard at Onta.rio tldgc, ta havu a an scecteur faratnd btferd, ttam leading consdcsati.ns hase bhen au ryaders.
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